Abstract
Discussion
A new refinement is presented for the title compound [ 1 ] . Key geometric parameters: <f(N2-02) = 1,3842( 16) A, d{N2-C2) = 1.2858( 19) A and the C2-N2-O2 angle is 111.72(12)°. Hydrogen bonding interactions of the type O-H-N link molecules into chains as shown in the figure so that </(02-H-Nl') = 1.94 A, <ί(02-Nl') = 2.868(2) A, and O-H-N angle is 164° for symmetry operation i: -χ, -112+y, -1/2-z. There are also C-H-π interactions so that <i(C26-H-ring centroidof C21-C26") = 3.01 A with an angle of 140° at H; symmetry operation ii: x, 1/2-y, -1/2+z. 
